Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate the changes on alpine skiers' body composition, anaerobic power, isokinetic knee strength and muscle balance ratio (hamstring to quadriceps [HQ] ratio) before and after winter season. Methods: The subjects of this study was 22 elite alpine skier, aged 16−20 years. Participants were divided into two groups (male, 12; female, 10). The study conducts a periodization training program in the winter season for 4 months. The data processing of this study was analyzed by paired t-test, using SPSS 21.0 statistics program. Results: There was significance on fat free mass in male group (p＜0.05); there was significance on anaerobic power and average power in female group (p＜0.01), and fatigue index significantly increased in male group (p＜ 0.05). There was significance on extension power of male group and flexion power of female group in 30 o /sec.
Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.
동계 시즌이 길고 훈련프로그램이 잘 발달되어 있다 2, 3 . 
알파인 스키는 코스와 표고차(vertical drop)에 따라 활강 (down hill
)
